



Seismic Resistance Performance Test of Rubber bearing 
青山和嵩t， 青木徹彦tt， 鈴木森晶tt 
Kazutaka AOYAMA， Tetsuhiko AOKI. Moriaki SUZUKI 
Abstract: Natural rubber bearing (NR)isolator and lead ru.bber bearing (LRB) isolator had 
come to be widely used in order to raise the seismic resistance ability since the 
Hyogoken-Nambu Earth.quake. However， the data refer to th.e complicated 
dynamics characteristic of laminated rubber bearings， are not st誼1sufficiently 
served until now. 
In this research， various kinds of experiments for rubber bearing isolator were 
conducted， taking advantage of equipment of the Seismic Resistance Experiment 
Center in Aichi Institut邑ofTechnology. Then the basic characteristics were clarmed 
企omthe test results. 












































































































































































































1. 5N/mm2~6. 0 N/mm2での圧縮ぱね定数人dを算定する。
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載荷平均面圧 1. 5~6. 0 (N/阻 2)
鉛直加振回数 3回
























































Vj (6. ON/皿 2)
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表-11 せん断疲労試験における各値の算出結果
回数 初期 1000回 2000回 3000回 4000回 5000回
せん断剛性(kN/皿) 2.63 2.63 2.66 2.64 2.61 2.56 
分散沓 等価減設定数(偽) 6. 72 6. 78 7.03 6.93 7.11 7.05 
圧縮ばね定数(kN/皿) 889 886 872 857 899 897 
等価剛性(kN/皿) 3.62 3.91 3.89 3. 79 3. 75 3.68 
LRB 等価減設定数(免) 18.8 16.2 14.8 14.7 14.2 14.2 












































































均は分散沓がそれぞれ 2.6kN/m皿、 6.側、 880kN/皿であ
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